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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

When the activity of one gene is suppressed by
the activity of a non-allelic gene, it is known as:
(A) Pseudo-dominance
(B) Hypostasis
(C) Epistasis
(D) Incomplete dominance
8. Which term represents a pair of contrasting
characters?
(A) Heterozygous
(B) Homozygous
(C) Codominant genes
(D) Allelomorphs
9. In the life cycle of a pine tree, the ovules are found
on the:
(A) Needlelike leaves
(B) Seed cones
(C) Pollen cones
(D) Roots, stems and leaves
10. The influence of parent material is:
(A) More evident on soils from glaciated region
than comparable un-glaciated regions
(B) More evident on soils from un-glaciated
region than comparable glaciated regions
(C) Equally evident on soils from both glaciated
and un-glaciated regions
(D) None of the above
11. Histones, the very important constituent of
chromatin, represent a family of:
(A) Negatively charged protiens
(B) Positively charged protiens
(C) Both positively and negatively charged
protiens
(D) Carbohydrates not protiens
12. Which of the following is true about Nostoc ?
(A) Akinetes are produced
(B) Heterocysts are produced
(C) Trichomes are embedded in mucilage
(D) All of the above

A seed can be conceived to have evolved from a
specialized megasporangium via:
(A) Reduction in the number of megaspores to
one
(B) Sinking of megaspore towards the basal part
of megasporangium
(C) Displacement of the vascular strand and its
division into two branches
(D) All the above
Which of the following is true for the gemmae in
Marchantia ?
(A) Chlorophyllous structures
(B) Have two or more lateral notches
(C) Born on one celled stalk
(D) All of the above
In photosynthesis, the first step is:
(A) Photolysis of water
(B) Production of NADPH2
(C) Photoexcitation of chlorophyll
(D) Synthesis of ATP
The precursor for abscissic acid (ABA) is:
(A) Zeatin
(B) Lutein
(C) Violaxanthin
(D) Mevalonic acid
What is the most precise function of the filiform
apparatus?
(A) Guide the entry of pollen tube
(B) Recognize the suitable pollen at the stigma
(C) Produce nectar
(D) Stimulate division of generative cell
Functional megaspore in an angiosperm develops
into:
(A) Endosperm
(B) Embryo
(C) Embryo-sac
(D) Ovule
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13. The function of a catalyst is to:
(A) Decrease the rate of a reaction by way of
affecting the reaction equilibria
(B) Increase the rate of a reaction by way of
affecting the reaction equilibria
(C) Decrease the rate of a reaction but not
affecting the reaction equilibria
(D) Increase the rate of a reaction but not
affecting the reaction equilibria
14. Which of the following is not true for the palmella
stage in Chlamydomonas ?
(A) It is a means of sexual reproduction
(B) It is a means of asexual reproduction
(C) A large number of near naked cells devoid
of flagella lie inside a mucilage mass
(D) The stage develops in response to
unfavourable water conditions and toxic
chemicals
15. Introns are segments of DNA that:
(A) Are expressed as genes
(B) Regulate mRNA production
(C) Code for long sequences of amino acids
(D) Are inserted between expressed genes
16. Which of the following is not true about the Sieve
cells and Sieve tube elements ?
(A) They are morphologically almost equivalent
(B) They are alike in fundamental structure and
function
(C) They are quite similar in perforation pattern
of their wall
(D) They differ in perforation pattern of their
wall
17. Which of the following Botanical Gardens is not
correctly matched with its place ?
(A) Royal Botanical Garden - Kew
(B) Pisa Botanical Garden - Italy
(C) Missouri Botanical Garden - USA
(D) Padua Botanical Garden - Germany
SS-5441–A

18. In the host cell, replication of RNA virus takes
place in:
(A) Nucleus
(B) Cytoplasm
(C) Mitochondria
(D) Centriole
19. The phase of the cell cycle immediately preceding
mitosis is called:
(A) S phase
(B) G1 phase
(C) G2 phase
(D) M phase
20. Protein molecules that differ in a few amino acid
residues are called:
(A) Isoforms
(B) Isotypes
(C) Glycoforms
(D) Polymers
21. Which of the following is mismatched ?
(A) Pollen grain – microgametophyte
(B) Ovule – megagametophyte
(C) Seed – immature sporophyte
(D) Pollen tube – spores
22. Which of these are found in all viruses?
(A) Envelope, nucleic acid, capsid
(B) DNA, RNA, proteins
(C) Proteins and a nucleic acid
(D) Proteins, nucleic acids, carbohydrates and
lipids.
23. During bacterial conjugation, as a result of cross
between F+ and F- :
(A) F- becomes F+ and F+ remains F+
(B) F- becomes F+ and F+ becomes F(C) F+ becomes F- and F- remains F(D) F+ remains F+ and F- remains F3
i
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24. The most conspicuous feature(s) of Equisetum 30. The pressure-flow model of phloem transport
states that:
include:
(A) phloem sap always flows from the root to
(A) Jointed nature of stems
the leaves
(B) Intercalary growth
(B) water flow brings sucrose from a source to
(C) Small leaves around the nodes
a sink
(D) All the above
(C) water pressure creates a flow of water
25. A low KM value indicates:
(D) Both (B) and (C) are correct
(A) High substrate concentration
31. A plant requiring a dark period of at least 14 hours
(B) High product concentration
will:
(C) Weak enzyme-substrate binding
(A) flower if a 14-hour night is interrupted by a
(D) Strong enzyme-substrate binding
flash of light
(B) not flower if a 14-hour night is interrupted
26. Which of the following pigments does not have
by a flash of light
oxygen in its molecule ?
(C) not flower if the days are 14 hours long
(A) Chlorophyll a
(D) Both (B) and (C) are correct
(B) Chlorophyll b
32. In which of the following processes molybdenum
(C) Carotene
has an important role ?
(D) Xanthophyll
(A) Nitrogen fixation
27. In photorespiration the molecule that is oxidized
(B) Flower induction
in mitochondria to release CO2 is:
(C) Chromosome contraction
(A) Glycine
(D) Carbon assimilation
(B) Glycolate
33. The cell at zero turger pressure shows:
(C) Glyoxylate
(A) Evident plasmolysis
(D) Glyceric acid
(B) Incipient plasmolysis
28. The enzymes of glycolysis are present in:
(C) Limiting plasmolysis
(A) Outer mitochondrial membrane
(D) Deplasmolysis
(B) Inner mitochondrial membrane
34. Which of the following concepts in APG-II
received criticism, hence was abandoned in
(C) Mitochondrial matrix
APG-III ?
(D) Cytosol
(A) Phylogentic principle and constructing taxa
29. Which of the following is not a termination codon
on the basis of monophyly
in the universal genetic code ?
(B) Reduction in the number of unplaced
(A) AUG
families
(B) UGA
(C) Bracketed keys
(C) UAG
(D) Construction of supraordinal monophyletic
(D) UAA
clades
SS-5441–A
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35. Which of the following characterize the monocot ?
(A) Root phloem between arms of xylem
(B) Root xylem and phloem in a ring
(C) Stem vascular bundles in a distinct ring
(D) Stem and root vascular bundles with same
arrangement
36. Between the bark and the wood in a woody stem,
there is a layer of meristem called:
(A) Cork cambium
(B) Vascular cambium
(C) Procambium preceding bark
(D) Apical meristem
37. Which of the following types of plants are most
likely to be benefitted under increased CO2
concentration in a climate change context ?
(A) C3 plants to be benfitted more than C4 plants
(B) C4 plants to be benfitted more than C3 plants
(C) Both C3 and C4 to be equally benefitted
(D) Neither C3 nor C4 plants to be benefitted at
all
38. A pollen grain is a:
(A) a haploid structure
(B) a diploid structure
(C) first a diploid and then a haploid structure
(D) first a haploid and then a diploid structure
39. A cross between homozygous recessive and
heterozygous plant is:
(A) Monohybrid cross
(B) Dihybrid cross
(C) Test cross
(D) Back cross
40. When both alleles express their effect on being
present together, the phenomenon is called:
(A) Dominance
(B) Codominance
(C) Pseudodominance
(D) Aphidominance
SS-5441–A

41. A chromosome with sub-terminal centromere is:
(A) Acentric
(B) Acrocentric
(C) Metacentric
(D) Telocentric
42. Which of the following is the principal cereal of
tropics and was introduced from Old World into
New World ?
(A) Maize
(B) Potato
(C) Rice
(D) Tobacco
43. Opium is obtained from:
(A) Rauvolfia serpentina
(B) Arnebia benthamii
(C) Saussurea costus
(D) Papaver somniferum
44. The National Botanical Research Institute is
located in:
(A) New Delhi
(B) Lucknow
(C) Kolkata
(D) Bengaluru
45. Which of these is mismatched?
(A) Polar nuclei – plumule
(B) Ovary – fruit
(C) Egg and sperm - zygote
(D) Ovule – seed
46. The megasporocyte and the microsporocyte:
(A) Both produce pollen grains
(B) Both divide meiotically
(C) Both divide mitotically
(D) Produce pollen grains and embryo sacs,
respectively
5
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47. Which of the following is a well-known 52. Which of the following is not a strategy for exgreenhouse gas ?
situ conservation ?
(A) N2O
(A) Botanical garden
(B) NO

(B) Biosphere reserve

(C) NO2

(C) Seed bank

(D) None of the above

(D) Cryopreservation
48. The interaction in which one species is harmed
53. Mycorrhizas are critically important for host
and the other is unaffected is called:
plants under:
(A) Amensalism
(B) Commensalism

(A) Low phosphorus conditions in soil

(C) Parasitism

(B) High phosphorus conditions in soil

(D) Predation

(C) Aquatic environments

49. Which of the following is the best example of a
perfect nutrient cycle ?

(D) None of the above conditions
54. A specimen which is a duplicate of the holotype,

(A) Nitrogen cycle

collected from the same place, at the same time

(B) Phosphorus cycle

and by the same person is called the:

(C) Carbon cycle

(A) Lactotype

(D) Sulphur cycle

(B) Neotype

50. Which of the following statements is true ?
(A) Grazing food chains are dominant in
terrestrial ecosystems while the detritus
based ones are so in aquatic ecosystems

(C) Isotype
(D) Topotype
55. The technique used to make huge number of copies

(B) Detritus based food chains are dominant in
terrestrial ecosystems while the grazing ones
are so in aquatic ecosystems

of a specific DNA segment is:
(A) Ligase chain reaction
(B) Polymerase chain reaction

(C) Detritus based and grazing food chains are
equally dominant in terrestrial ecosystems
as well as aquatic ecosystems

(C) Transcription
(D) Translation

(D) None of the above

56. Chipko movement was launched for the protection

51. Which of the following names of Taxonomic Keys
is not correctly matched ?

of:
(A) Wetlands

(A) Yoked – Indented
(B) Bracketed – Parallel

(B) Forests

(C) Serial – Numbered

(C) Grasslands

(D) Indented – Bracketed

(D) Esturies

SS-5441–A
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57. The surface of the gill, on both sides, in Agaricus 59. According to Vavilov, the origin of cultivated
wheat is:
is covered with a fertile layer called:
(A) Africa
(A) Hymenium
(B) South America
(B) Basidium
(C) Australia
(C) Cystidium
(D) Ancient Mediterranean including Southwest
(D) Closteridium
Asia
58. The casparian strip affects:
(A) how water and minerals move into the 60. The characteristic feature(s) of Rhyniophytes
include:
vascular cylinder
(A) Sporangia at the tips of branches
(B) vascular tissue composition
(B) Green stems
(C) how organic nutrients move into the vascular
(C) Both (A) and (B)
tissue
(D) Neither (A) nor (B)
(D) how soil particles function

SS-5441–A
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l.

Flowcr colour in .dog flower, is a good example
to understand the law of:

5.

6,

c

:

(A) Metaphase
(B) Anaphase
(C) S phase ofinterphase
(D) None ofthe three

\

In genetic code, some amino acids are
coded

b

As per Mendel,s Laws of Inheritance, the

more than one codon. This means that
the geneti

scgregation of alleles is a random process,
and
so the chance ofa gamete containing
either allele

code is

(A) 100%
(B) s0 %

(c)

7s %

(D)

2s %

7.

compartments by

(A) Nuclease
(B) Polymerase
(C) Ligase
(D) Lyase

:

8.

They have rhe ability to rcplicatc within
bactcrial cells indepcndent oithe control

DNA

9.

Their ability to replicarc wirhin the
bacrerial
cells is under the control of chromosomal

JJ-320-D

:

In agarose gel electrophorasis, the
DNA fragments
are separated under an electric field,
in a medium.
as they are

:

(A) Positively

charged and move towards

cathode

Ihey do not have the ability to replicatc,
that is why they arc uscd. as Vectors

(D)

The 50S antl30S units ofribosome
when present

(B) 90S ribosome
(C) 70S ribosome
(D) 20S ribosome

?

DNA

(C)

Endoplasmicreticulum

tegcther in a prokaryotic cell, form
(A) 80S ribosome

of

(B)

:

(A) Golgi bodics
(B) Ribosome
(C) Lysosomes
(D)

What is true about plasmids

chromosomal

The intracellular space of eukaryotic
cells il

divided into luminal and extra lumina

Thc cnzyme responsible for cloning
ofa gene is

(A)

:

(A) Specific
(B) Degenerate
(C) Universal
(D) Unambiguous

is:

.?.

ofthe centriole in a dividing

takes place during

(A) Incomplctedominance
(B) Complete dominance
(C) Co-dominance
(D) Segregation

3.

The duplication

Thcy do nor havc rhc abiliiy ro replicatc
in
the host cclls

)
oooo

(B) Negatively charged and move towards anode
(C) Positively charged and move towards anode
(D) Negativcly charged and move towards
cathode

10.

In the new world, evidence from archaeological
sites show agricultural beginning in the following
two areas :

(A) Canada and North America
(B) Mexico and Ccntral America
(C) Australia and New Zealand
(D) Burma and China
11.

Formation

of

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

I.ate blight ofpotato is caused by

t6.

(A) Alternaria solani
(B) Aspergillus niger
I
(C) Albugo candida
(D) Phytophthora infestans
The techniquc which is an alternative to

is

plant cellular components, from a solution, much

a

faster is

:

EmmerWheat

EinkomWheat
Common Bread Wheat

t7. In a bright field compound microscope, the light
source aimed at a lcns beneath thc specimen is

12. ln Crocus sativus, the commercially important

called:

:

(A) Condenser
(B) Objective

(A) Petal
(B) Samen
(C) Anther
(D) Stigma
lJ.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
r4.

(C)
(D)
18.

Apple clonal rootstocks are commercially
propagated by

:

Oracular lens

oflight that a substance,
dissolved in solvent, absorbs at a specific
The unit for the amount

wavelength and measured by

is:

Cnafting

(A) Absorbance units
(B) Nanometres
(C) Gigahertz

Budding

All the three

(A) Stem cuttings
(B) Stembudcuttings

JJ-320-D

Eye piece

Mound Layering

Walnuts are clonally propagated by

(C)
(D)

:

(A) PAGE
(B) SDS-PAGE
(C) Centrifugation
(D) Chromatography

Durum Wheat

floral brgan used for flavouring is

:

sedimentation and makes the process of separating

one-grained spikelet

characteristic.feature of

15.

(D)

:

19.

a

spectrophotometer

Millimetres

Curcuma domestlca belongs to family

:

(A) Fabaceae
(B) Rubiaceae
(C) Laminaceae
(D) Zingiberacceae

t

Root cuttings

Patchbudding

J
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20. In

ofclonally propagated plante, the pathogen 26.
free stock is produced by :

In algae, the gametogenic meiosis is a salient

(A) Root tissue culture
(B) Stem tissue culture
(C) Meristem tip culture
(D) Pith tissue culture

(A) Diplontic life cycle
(B) Diplohaplontic life cyclA
(C) Haplontic life cycle
(D) Diplobiontic life cycle

case

21. Mruses that infect plants, have
in the form of :

the genetic material

23.

:

(B)
(C)
(D)

Basidiospores

Conidia

ln Agaricus, reproduction takes place by

Kanamycin is obtained from

(D)
30.

JJ-320-D

Rhizome
Protonema

(C)
(D)
31'
:

t

Amphiphloicsiphonostele

Pteridophytes are also called as

(A)
(B)

:

25. The plant body is a coenocytes in

(D)

Prothallus

(A) Actinostele
(B) Ectophloicsiphonostele
(C) Haplostele

Myconhiza

(A) Volvox
(B) Ectocarpus
(C) Batrachospermum

:

between the radiating ribs of xylem, is known as

:

(A) Bacteria
(B) Cyanobacteria
(C) Fungi
(D)

:

29. The type ofstele, consisting ofcentral xylem with
radiating ribs and phloem in small patches in

(A) Fusion of isogametes
(B) Fusion of anisogametes
(C) Fusion of somatic cells
(D) Oogamy
1A

In Marchantia, Gemma cups are produced on

28. The gametophyte in Funaria develops from
(A) Oospore

(A) Oospores
(B) Ascospores
(C)
(D)

:

(A) Male thallus
(B) Female thallus
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) Sporophyte

(A) Double stranded RNA
(B) Double stranded DNA
(C) Single stranded RNA
(D) Circular DNA
Imperfect fungi reproduce by

27.

feature of

:

Cryptogams
Vascular cryptogams
Phanerogams

Amphibians of the planr kingdom

Which of the following is true about Cycas ?

(A)

There is one male cone and one female cone
on the same plant

(B)

There is one male cone on the male plant

(C)

There are many female cones on the female

plant

(D)

Vaucheria

4
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There is one female cone on the female olant

:

32.

33.

The smallest three dimensional
volume needed
to give full representation ofhorizontal
variability
of soil, is termed as :
(A) pedon

(B)

pedograph

(C)
(D)

podsol

38

podzol

39. Which of the hierarchical

Sulphur shower is a term associatedwith:
(A) Bryophltes
(B) pteriodophytes

(A) Upricht
(B) Inverted
(C) Spindle shaped
(D) Either (A) or (B)

Nomenclature (earlier known
as ICBN) were laid
down in the Intemational Congress
in 1975. held

at:

The biogeographic region

oflndia extending from
Gujarat to north of Cape Comorin,
is known as :
(A) Malabar
Gangetic plains

The pionecr species on bare
rocks are
(A) Fungi

(A) Cambridge
(B) Paris
(C) Vierura
(D)

Leningrad

In grasses the parts removed
by the grazing of
herbivore, are regenerated by
the activity of:
(A) Apical mcristem

:

(B) Lateral meristem
(C) Intercalarymeristem
(D) Permanent tissue

(B) Lichens
(C) Algae
(D) Bryophytes
37.

(A) Species -) Genus _+ Order + Family
(B) Genus + Order _+ Family + Class
(C) Species -> Genus -+ Family _+
Order
(D) Farnily -+ Class _+ Order + Division

40. The principles of International
Code of

(C) Deccan
(D) Nicobar

36.

arrangement. in

ascending order of the taxonomic
categories is
correct ?

The pyramid ofbiomass in
an aquatic ecosystem

(B)

:

(A) Genera plantanun \
(B) Historia planrarum
(C) Species plantarum
(D) De plantis

is:

35.

Bentham and Hooker have classified
plants in their

book

(C) Gymnosperms
(D) Angiosperms
34.

.

42. When the xylem and phloem,
A duplicate ofthe holotype often
within a vascular
collected from
the samc plant or from the same
bundle,
are ananged in an altemate
gathering is
manner on
called:
different radii, the arrangement
t
is called

(A) Eprtype
(B) Isorype
(C) Syntre
(D) Neotype
JJ-320-D

(A) Endarch
(B) Conjoint open
(C) Conjoint closed
(D) Radial
f,
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Intcrfascicular cambium is formed by

43.

meristematic activitY of

the 48. In Oranges, the pleural embryos
the

:

44.

ePidermis
Thc mesophyll is differentiated into
and spongy

(C)

flu
lz

(D)

parenchyma

epidermis

The stomah are prcscnt only on the

45.

It

(B)

50.

and

lower

epidermis
occur
I{ow many post meiotic mitotic divisions
male gamctoPhYte of angiosPerms ?

in

46.

(C) They lack a process called photorespiration
(D) They show response to low light intensities

,,.

47

.

:

of

electrons during

photo-phosphorylation results in the synthesis

(A) AfP
(B) NADPH+HT
(C) Both (A) and (B)

hallow foliar structure, protecting the
as :
aPex, in a monocot embryo is called
'l-he

JJ-320-D

(A) Unidirectional
(B) Bidirectional
(C) Multidirectional
(D) Invariable
The cYclic flow
of:

XanogamY

(A) EPicotYI
(B) ColeoPtile
(C) Coleonhiza
(D) EPiblast

In phloem transport, the source-sink relationship

IS:

(A) Chasmogamy
(B) CleistogamY
(C) GeitonogamY
(D)

Have hYdroPhilic moietY

What is true about C, plants ?
(A) They can not tolerate high tcmperature
(B) They have less productivity of biomass

stigma 52'

known as
ofanother flower ofthe same plant' is

:

(C) Require ATP to move across the membrane
(D) Have hydrophobic moiery

(A) Two
(B) 'fhree
(C) Onc
(D) ManY
to the
Transfer ofpollen grains from anther

a membrane is

required, for the substances which
(A) Are soluble in liPids

palisade

I'he stomaB are prescnt on both upper

lower

\

49. Facilitated diffusion across

about an
Which of the following stalemcnts is truc
isobilalcral leaf ?
(A) The slomata are prcsent only on thc upper

(B)

:

(A) Nucellar cells
(B) SYncrgids
(C) AntiPodal cells
(D) Egg cell

(A) MedullarY raYs
(B) Cortex
(C) PrimaryxYlem
(D) PrimarY Phloem

develop from

thoo'

(D)

NADP,3. Thc first product ofthe Krebs cycle is
(A) Succinic acid

(B) Citric acid
(C) Malic acid
(D) Oxaloacetic acid
r
6

oooo

:

54. Which plant growth regulator iS used tci preprlre
5g.
weed-free lawns ?

Which of the following is a nucleotide ?

(A) ABA
(B) cA3

(A) Uracil
(B) Adenine

(c)

(C)

BAP

\

Adenosine

(D) 2,4-D

55.

(D) Adenylic acid
During respiration the site for the metabolic
-^
pathway, through which the electrons pa.s
fro- )Y' The purpose of emasculation in hybridization
one carrier to anotler, is

prevent

:

(A) Mitochondrialmatrix
(B) Inner mitochondrial membrane
(C) Inter-membranespace
(D) Outer mitochondrial membrane

(A)

to

Cross pollination

(B) Inbreedingdepression
(C) Mutation

For its activity, the enzyme nitrogenase requires

(A) Anaerobiccondition
(B) HighamountsofAlp
(C) Faredoxin
(D) All the three

(D)

:

60'

Self pollination

Selection of plants from those obtained through
self-pollination from single homozygous individual
is known as

)1. The long protein chain folded upon itself like
hollow woollen ball, give rise to its :

a

(A) Primary structure
(B) Secondary structure
(C) Tertiary structure
(D) Quatemarystructure

JJ-320-D_,

is

:

7

oooo

:

(A) Mass selection
(B) Artificial selection
(C)

Natural selection

(D)

Pure Line selection
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(A) Biolaroal @dabEde

E)

couarcEl

(D)

Radial

(B)

wddbudlc

veuttu burdl€

Chir pine is lhe

onfun

n@e

(A) Pihus tubrryhii
(B) linus aUi.hiann

3.

Q)

cahgyloropouovlne
Anphitoposoune

TiE q@lity ofwarer lranspircd by a uit
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ofj

tttr5ttit
lsfLre e dre inportanl IqtuB

cirdling

of:

(D) ry.a
Amgneft of|omr

(B)
on

6.

jlfrily Litis@e e:
( ) TnnmqepisDo6
(B) rdtomuxh}?os4ro
(C) Pe.ta@usepismu
(Dl PotuB, hrlogtdfu
rapoll€n ofa nokr falls on the sdg@ ot&oUrer
The

t1otr6

in lh€

nomhclonsing torh. tuplet, il i.
(A) E@losicatlyospouiirdon

:

(B) lolosicitlya gcreric,IycosDoUiturion t2

(c)
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(D)
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Pollinalion by Snails is knoM

domsted

thc
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plet

Exosmosis, plasnotysis, tenpolary and

(B) E

dosmosis.

pleolysis,
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(C) Exosnosis, deplamolrsis, plasnolysis,
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(C)
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Duilg

a

hoc

th@ is a line who ptafi6 neil\o
@b.ndjoxide
sivc
nor oxls.n. This ir th€ lime 6f:
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(A) NEil
(B) Daylieh
(C) lilni8h
(D) Norcofrle

15, who has proved tbat oxyg.. evolved in
photosy

()
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'l'!c baic pmccss inrctv€d ir succBion
is :
(,\) Nudation > invasion+ anpelition and

R2: l/5: Irp I x/S

(B) M:2/5: U[: s/A
(C) lvl : l/8: S/S: S/AI)
(D) R/l:2r: rrri: S/X
ll.,l/or.rErab.longst ictrof&ctullowingdilisioB

@lion> mction > sLbilizlion
(B)

hvasion

>

nudation-> conpetition

tudon> Ietion>
(Cl

ed

(C) Ildidiofr)@ta
(Dl DcurcmmFora

stabili?ztion

Nudarion >srabilization >@mpeiitioned

14.

Pl.Iea

35.

Thc

36.

Which

staee or Cruciare srage is

foud

G&Uon> inv6ion- > sclion
(D) hv6ion+ srsbiliarjor> @mpelnion tult
Gacdon >@lion> dahiliztion
Which oftne b&teria helps to oxidir nibiles

(N(,
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[Turn ovcr

l(,

of

tipids and proteins in which of the following

Replication and transcription are polymerization
processes where DNA acts as template and new

proportion

polynucleotides are synthesized by DNA polymerases

In living system the cell membranes are composed

1.

(A)
(B)

6'

?

Lipid molecules are more in number than

in replication and RNA polymerases in transcription'

proteins

On an average one wrong nucleotide is incorporated

Protein molecules are more in number than

in replication and transcription per:

lipids

(C)

(A)

Sometimes lipid molecules are more in number

The number of lipid and protein molecules is
, always equal

-

(c)
(D)

Constitutive expression of lac operon
Inducible expression of lac operon
Permanent switching off of the lac

operon

7'

structural gene will:

4.

overexPression

5.

8.

ShowunderexPression
No effect on exPression

Identical copies of a gene which occur on different
loci on non homologous chromosomes in a cell or
9.
Isoalles

(A)
(B)

If this plant with RrYy

off

(D)

(A) 9:3:3:l
(C) 3:I
DA.
DAJ-11106-8

in replication and

103 bases in

Many codons coding for same amino acid

A single codon coding for many amino acids
Only one codon coding for one amino acid
None of the above

BindingoftRNAwithsmallsubunitofribosomes

BindingoftRNAwithlargersubunitofribosome
BindingoftRNAwithaminoacylsynthetase
Binding of tRNA with peptidyl transferase

Methionine in both eukaryotes and prokaryotes
Formylmethionine in eukaryotes and methionine
in Prokaryotes

(C)

(B)

104 bases

Duringtranslationthe first amino acids which initiates

genotype is crossed with a plant having genotyple rryy
what will be the genotypic and phenotypic ratio of the

springs ?

107 bases in

polypeptide sYnthesis is:

Multiplealleles

A cross between ropnd and yellow pea (RRYY) and
wrinkled and green pea (rryy) produce FI which is
round and yellow (RrYy).

in replication and

is:
The role of DHU arm of IRNA during translation

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

StoP exPressing/ functioning

organismare:
(B)
(A) Alleles
(C) Pesudoallelles (D)

10e bases

Degeneracy of genetic code is:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Upregulation of lac operon

Show

10e bases in

transcription

position) from the structural gene in the genome, the

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

in replication and

transcription

If the promoter of a structural gene is detached from
the cis position and is placed at a distance (trans

a

in

transcription

this mutation will result in:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

107 bases

(B)

Ifthe trans positioned crp regulator gene oflac operon
is mutated and produces a defective protein (CAP),

2.

104 bases

transcription

and sometimes proteins are more in number

(D)

107!ases copied in replication and

Methionineineukaryotesandformylmethionine
in prokaryotes

1:1:1:l

Formylmethionine in both eukaryotes and
prokaryotes

(D) r:2:r
2

oo

10.

Which of the following statements is incorrect

(A)
(B)

14.

?

both the generic name and specific epithet are the same

The rnRNA of prokaryotes is not processed

is called as

mRNA is monocistronic in eukaryotes while

(A)
(C)

polycistronic in prokaryotes

(C)

Shine Dalgarno sequence ofprokaryotic

is complementary to 3 end

(D)

16s

mRNA

of

16s

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

of

16.

?

Monocots, gymnosperms, dicots

Dicots,monocots, gymnosperrns

17.

(A)

:

Kingdom, division, order, class, family, genus,
species

(B)

Kingdom, division, class, family, order, genus,

18.

Kingdom; class, division, order, family, genus,
species

13. In Talthtajan's

system

plants are treated as

(A)
(B)

of classification the woody

19.

Advanced compared to herbaceous plants

20.

Neither primitive nor advanced compared to

Always imperfect
May be perfect or imperfect
:

Always seedless
Always seeded
May be seedless or seeded
Formed frorn whole inflorescence

Some are primitive and some are advanced as

compared to herbaceous Plants

3

oo

Cruciform corolla
Basal placentation

Tetradynamousandroecium

Fruitsiliqua

Caryopsis is the characteristic fruit of family:
Asteraceae

(B)

Liliaceae

(D)

. Solanaceae
Poaceae

The wood of Cycas is:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Primitive compared to herbaceous plants

DAJ-I1106-8

Always perfect

Which of the following feature does not pertain to

(A)
(C)

:

herbaceous plants

(C)
(D)

Petiolode

Always without accessory whorls

Parthenocarpic fruits are

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Kingdom, division, class, order, family, genus,
species

(D)

PhYllode

family Brassicaceae?

species

(C)

:

An incomplete flower is :

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

In the taxonomic hierarchy the correct sequence of
descending order is

Basionym

When petiole of a leaf is modified into a flat leaf like

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Gymnosperms, dicots, monocots

a

Tautonym

Synonym

(B)
(A) Cladode
(C) Phylloclade (D)

Dicots, gymnospeffns, monocots

categories in

(B)
(D)

Autonym

photosynthes'is, it is called as

Which of the following represents the correct position

classification

:

structure to minimize transpiration and bring about

rRNA

of gymnospeims in Bentham and Hooker's system

12.

15.

rRNA

Shine Dalgarno sequence ofprokaryotic mRNA
is complementary to 5 end

1i.

of

An illegitimate binomial like Solanumsolanum wherc

Manoxylic and Monoxylic
Pycnoxylic and Polyxylic
Manoxylic and Polyxylic
Pycnoxylic and Polyxylic

[Turn over

2l

.

22.

The periderm is having the following sequence of

layers

25.

Which of the following statements is incorrect about

starting from outside:

angiosperms?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(A)
(B)

Phellem,phellogen,phelloderm
Phelloderm,phellogen,phellem

Megaspore is not shed from megasporangium
Both the gametes discharged from pollen tube
bring about ferti lization (Doub le fertilization)

Phellogen,phelloderm,phellern,

(C)

Phellem,phelloderm,phellogen

The ploidy ofprimary endosperrn nucleus varies

from 2n to 9n and this variation in ploidy is

In dicots the procambium gives rise to:

determined by the contribution of female

(A) Fasicular cambium only
gametophyte only
(B) Interfasicular cambium only
(D) Fertilization occurs by zooidogamy
(C) Primary xylem; primary phloem and 26. In most of the hydrophytes pollination is brought about
(D)

interfas icu lar cambium

by'

Prirnary xylem; primary phloem and fasicular

(A)

wind or

cambium

(C)

snails

Duramen is:

(A)

27.

Physiologically non functional dark coloured

(D)
28.

amature male and female gametophyte (normal type):

3 for male gametophyte and 2 for female
gametophyte

Genetically very different individuals of same

Simultaneously in both older and younger leaves

First older leaves then younger leaves
First in younger leaves then in older leaves
In only older leaves as calcium and iron mobilize

from older to younger leaves during deficiency

3 for male gametophyte and 3 for female

29.

gametophyte

The role of Molybdenum in plants is:

(al It is part of PS II in chloroplast
(B) It is part of cytochrome oxidase in mitochondria
(C) It is important component of enzyme nitrate

(C) 2 for male gametophyte and 2 for female
gametophyte

(D) 2 for male gametophyte and 3 for female

reductase

gametophyte

DAJ-11106-B

Individuals of same species differing in their

The deficiency symptoms ofcalcium and iron elements

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

mitotic divisions are required for the development of

(B)

Genetically close individuals of same species

occur:

In angiosperms after sporogenic meiosis, how many

(A)

Individuals of different species

species

Physiologically non functional dark coloured
secondary xylem

24.

fishes

size

Physiologically functional light coloured
secondary xylem

(D)

(D)

'

Self incompatibility is abarrierwhich prevents mating/

(A)
(B)
(C)

primaryxylem

(C)

.water

fertilization between:

Physiologically functional light coloured primary
xylem

(B)

insects (B)

(D)
4

oo

It is part of enzyme RUBISCO

30.

A very high accumulated internal CO, concentration
in leaf and low pH in guard cells can cause:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
31.

) /..

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Opening ofstomata

No effect on stomatal mechanics
None of the above

Phase of

36.

celldivision

Phase of cetl maturation

)t.

,

A chloroplast if illuminated with light consisting of
radiations of 690nm only will:

(A) Show both cyclic and non
(B) Onlynoncyclicphotophosphorylation
(C) Onlycyclicphotophosphorylation
(D) First cyclic then nbn

38.

cyclic

The cell organelles which are involved in
photorespiration along with their,correct order of

39.

an eukaryotic

Kreb's cycle

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

40.

NAD of

cell is reduced into NADH, the pace of

will
41.

Not be affected

Speed up

None of the above

DAJ.ITTOGB
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Ethylene

a day neutral one) in

full

garden in summer when day length is about

Necessarily a long day plant

A Short day plant
May be short day or long day planr
None of the above

Auxins
Cytokinins

(B)
(D)

Gibberlins
Ethylene

Allprokaryotes and some eukaryotes
Some eukaryotes and some prokaryotes
Some prokaryotes and no eukaryotes
Some eukaryotes and no prokaryotes

Soil texture ofa field can be changed by:
Ploughing it

By moving trucks over it
By adding organic matter to it
None of the above

In soil profile the zone of eluviation is:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Slow down considerably

a

Gibberlins

The enzyme nitrogenase is found in:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Mitochondria>Chloroplast>peroxisome
set of conditions all the

Cytokinins

The hormone which is anti apical dominance is:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Chloroplast>Mitochondria>peroxisome
Chloroplast>peroxisome>Mitochondria

(B)
(D)

Atrxins

A tourist finds a plant (not

(A)
(C)

Chloroplast>Mitochondri* Golgi apparatus

If under a particular

Cytochrome oxidase complex

The geneticilly dwarf mutants can be induced to
become tall by exogenously spraying:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

cvclic

action in the process are:

a,
)+-

Cytochromebccomplex

l5 hours, this plant is:

photophosphorylation

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Succinatedehydrogenasecomplex

bloom in

photophosphorylation

33.

NADH Dehydrogenase complex

(A)
(C)

Phase of cell elongation

Allofthe above

In the electron transport chain of mitochondria, the
complex which doesn,t pump protons outside into thc
inter membrane space is:

Stomatal closure

The log phase of growth conesponds,to:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

35.

Arlayer ofAhorizon

A, region ofAhorizon
B, region of B horizon
B, region of B horizon

[Tlrrn ovei

42.

I{elophltes areplants:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
43.

Which grow under sunny conditions
Which grow in marshy swamps
Which grow on rocks
48.

In logistic equation of population growth when K

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

In community ecology, physiognomy is evaluated as:

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

Which grow in shade

becomes equal to

44.

47.

(B)

Population starts increasingexponentially

(C)

The value of r increases tremendously

(D)

(A) Primary succession
(B) Secondarysuccession
(C) Cyclic succession
(D)' Retrogressivesuccession

50.

51.

Shrub stage
Forest

of

Bastfibres

Libriform fibres

Cuboidal symmetery, 2013 capsomers and
Helical symmetery,2130 capsomers and ssDNA
Helical symmetery 2130 capsomers and ssRNA

Cuboidal symmetery, 1320 capsomers and
ssRNA

46. Phenology refers to:
(A) Study of timing of occurrence of events or

DAJ-11106-8

Antiseptic

Tobacco mosaic virus has:

(B)
(C)
(D)

Herbaceous stage

Study of phenerogalns

'

Anti-helminthic

dsDNA

Crustose lichens stage

(D)

Anti-allergic

(B)
(D)

In jute plant the cells which are extracted as fibrc

(A)

be followed by:

Study of pollen grains

anti-pyretic

(A) Xylaryfibres (B)
(C) Fibre tracheids (D)

xerosere occurring on rock surface the moss stage

(c)

Perennial herbaceous angiosperm endemic to

commerce are:

predict which serial stage follows the other. In a

Study ofphenotype ofan organism

Perennial woody angiosperm endemic to

Artemisia plant in Kashrniri folklore is used as an:

(A)
(C)

Succession is apredictable process and thus you can

(B)

Annual herbaceous angiospenn endemic to

Himalayas
49.

developmental stages in the life cycle of

Annual herbaceous fern endemic to Western

Himalayas

is:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

No community attribute at all

Himalayas

Population size starts declining sharply

Ecological succession which begins on a virgin

will

Syntheticcharacter

Ghats

There is no further increase in population size

substratum where no plant life had occurred in past

45.

Analyticalqualitativecharacter

Podophyllum plant is'.

(A)

N; (K:N):

Analyticalquantitativecharacter

a

52.

Which of the following pairs of thallophytes
coenocytic thallus?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

plant

6
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Puccinia

and

Ectocarpus

VaucheriaandMorchella
PhytophthoraandVaucheria
BatrachospermumandPhytopthora

has

53.

The dikaryophase of Puccinia graminis

tritici

occurs

57.

pteridophytes

on:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
54.

(A)

Wheat which is its secondary or alternate host

Barberrywhich is its secondaryhost

(D)
58.

Meiosis.oocurs in plurilocular sporangia to form

59.

haploid plants

56.

Zoospores from both type of sporangia produce
60.

morphologicallysimilarplants

The heterospory is a phenomenon which occurs in
alt

(C)

Cryptogams

(B)
(D)

Nucleolus
Cytoplasm

f;

All ofthe above

(A)

2 copies each of H2A,

qB,

H,, Ho histones

and 146 bp of DNA
2 copies each

offl,, H2A,I{28, H, histones and

146bp ofDNA

Tracheophytes

(C)

2 copies each of

I!A, FLB,q,Ho

histones and

200bp of DNA

shows pyrenoids in its chloroplasts is:

(A) Marchantia
(B)
(C) Polytrichum (D)

t

Nucleoplasm

The nucleosome core particle consists of:

@)

Thallophytes

In plant kingdom outside algae the only plant which

DAJ-11106-8

Anthoceros

The biosynthesis of ribosomes in eukaryotes occurs

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Zoospores from Unilocular sporangia form

Spermatophytes

Funaria

in:

Plurilocular sporangia produce diploid zoospores

(A)

Which of the following is commonly known as club

(A) Polytrichum (B)
(C) Lycopodium
(D)

haploid zoospores

55.

They don't need water for fertilization

moss ?

statements is not true about ectocarpus ?

(D)
.

on

spgrophye

develqijilihto new.plants. Which of the following

.

The plant body is a well differentiatcd

(B) They show sporogenic meiosis
(C) The gametophyte is not dependent

Barberry which is the primary host

and unilocular sporangia to give rise to zoospores which

(B)
(C)

?

sporophyte

Wheat which is its primary host

The sporophyte of Ectocarp,rs bears both plurilocular

(A)

Which of the following statements is not true about

(D)

Anthoceros

One copy each of FlA, FI,B, fL, H_ histones
and 146 bp of DNA

Funaria

7
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l.

The first natural planl cytokinin that was isolated from maize is
Zeatin
(B) Kinetin

(A)
(C)

2.

Ortho-topolin

Pheromone

?

(D) Allofrhese

Tropical rain forests on th(j basis oftcmperature conditions can fall into
one
the following classcs :

(A)
(C)
4.

(D)

Which ofthc tbllowing is principle blue light receptor in planrs
(A) Phytochrome
(B) Crvptochrome

(C)

3.

BAP

:

Hrdrolr

Megatherm
Microtherm

(B)
(D)

Mesotherm
Ilckislotherm

sis ofonhoclase (a clay alumino-silicate) gjves risc to

(A)

Haematitc

(C)

Kaolinite

(B)
(D)

of

:

Lirnonite
None ofthe above

)

Iliuviation occurs in which ofthc soil horizon l
(A) A'horizon
(B) 'ts horizon
(C) 'C'horizon
(D) 'O horizon

6.

According to Raunkiaer's (1934) five frequency classes, the class .D,has
a
f'requcncy value (%) of:

(A)

0-11

(c)

61-80

(B),1r-60
(D.) 21-30

\Vhich ofthe following sequencc reprcsents general process ofsuccession:
(A) Migrarion, Nudation, Ecesis, Aggregatjon. Coacrion and Stabilisarion
Flcesis, Migration, Nudation, Coaction, Aggregation and
Stabilisarion
(C) Nudation. Migralion, I.lcesis, Aggegatioi, Coacrion and Stabilisation
(D) Migration,Aggegation, Eccsis,Nudation. Coactionand Stabilisation

(l])

8.

In a grassiand, shapc ofa biomass pyramid is :
Upright
(B) Invcrled
(C) Irregular
(D) Spindlc

(A)

cNw-25330_B
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9.

Pafts of Podophyllum hexondrwh rsed for extraction ol.active principle

podophyllin arc

(A)
(C)
10.

II

.

Roots and rhizomes

fruits and

seeds

t,caves and fruits

:

Corchorus capsularis

(B)

Corchot.us

Colchor s i,elcoli

0))

Linum tsitatissimum

olitori

s

The scientist u/ho gave first rime the crystalline lbrm ofplant virus (TMV) and

uas awarded noble prize in

(A)
(C)
12.

l94ois:

Stantey
A. E. Mayer
W. M.

(B)
(D)

Cyanobacbria resemble bacteria in having

(A)
(C)
13.

(B)
(D)

Srem and leaves

Botanical name ofwhitejute is

(A)
(C)

ofdrug

:

70S ribosomes

Peptidoglycan watl

D. Iwanowski

M. W Beiierinck

:

(B) Naked DNA
(D) All the above

During life cycle ofblack stem rust fungus, the basidiospores produce

:

(A) Dikaryoric mycelium on wheat leaves
(B) Dikaryotic mycelium on barberry leaves
(C) Monokaryotic mycelium on barberry leaves
(D) Monokaryotic rnlcelium on wheat leaves
14.

The alga which can possibly be used in space flights for regular supply
oxygen is :

(A)

Ahahdena

(C\ (-hlorella
15.

(B)
(D) Chlamydomonas

Elater mechanism ofspore dispersal is found in

(A) Riccia
(C) Marcluntia
aNw-2511lLIt

(B)
(D)

:

Funaria
polytrichum

of

'-4--.'€j

16.

What type ofspores are present in Bryoph)'tes ?

(A) Haploid in nature
(C) TriPloid in nature
11. Eqri.relem differs frorn Funaria

(A) Motile spore
(C) An indePendent
18.

(B)

Diploid in nature

(D)

Tetaploid in nature

inhaviry :
(B) Well developed vascular system

(D) Archegonia

gametoPhlte

The Amphiphloic siphonostlele shows that

(A)
(B)

:

sides of ihe xylem
Phloem is present on both extemal and intemal

only
Phloem is present on the inner side of xylem

(C) Phloem is present on the outer side of xylem only
(D) Phloem is present in the centrc surrounded on both sides by xylem
19.

The protein "packaging plant" in the cell is

20.

:

(B)
(D)

(A) Golgi apparatus
(C) Lysosomes

Mitochondria
Endoplasmic reticulum

Semi-autonomous organelle in the cell is :

(B)
(D)

(A) Peroxisomes
(C) Endoplasmicreticulum
2t. lndicate

the correct answer in meiosis

ChloroPlasts

Golgi bodies

:

(A) Chiasmata are formed before metaphase I
(B) Chiasmata are formed before metaphase II
(C) Chiasmata are eliminated until anaphase I
(D) Chiasmata arc eliminated during anaphase I

22.

mechanism ?
Which ofthe following biomolecules has a selfrepair
(B) DNA and RNA
(A) DNA, RNA and
(D) DNAandproteins
(C) DNA

proteins

only

23.

The dihyb d test cross ratio is

(A) 9:3:2:1
(C) l:1: t:1

:

(B)
(D)

9:3:2:2

9:3:3:l

:1.

15.

Inhe tance ofABO blood groups illustrates

(A) Polyploidy
(C) Linkage

Which ofthe following possesses both
(A) Komberg enzyme
(C) Taq DNA polymerase

18.

The first engineered plasmid vector is

5-'

Complementary gene
Supplementary gene

:

(B) pUC vectors
(D) PUCI9

pBR

AIP

r.00

- 3' and 3' 5' exonuclease activity
(B|. DNA polymerase III
(D) None ofthese '

The enzyme involved in amino acid activation

(A)
(C)

synthetase

Aminoacyl t-RNA

(B)
synthase (D)

du

ng protein synthesis is

:

Aminoacylt-RNA syrthetase
Aminoacyl r-RNA synthetase

What key feature ofTaq pollmerase allows PCR to be conveniently performed ?

{A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
I

(B)
(D)

:

322
(c) psc 101
(A)

3

:

(D)

0.75

27.

l0

Multiple allelism

What is th; probability ofoffsprings for the crossAa x aa having A phenotype ?
(B) 0.50
(A) 0.25

(c)

19.

Epistasis

A gene which affects the character ofanother gene not located on similar locus

ofthe homologous chromosomc is called
(A) Duplicate gene
(C) Epistatic gene

26.

:

(B)
(D)

.

Taq pol)merase does not require primers
Taq polymerase does not require a template
Taq polymerase is

rot

damaged by heating

Taq polymerase can work at very low temperaturcs

The term Ta,xonomy was first coined by

(A)
(C)

Linnaeus
John Ray
Carolus

32. A binomial in $'hich
spelling is called

(B)
(D)

1'hcoprastus

A. P de Candolle

the genus name and the species epithet are identical in

:

(A)

Synon),rn

(C)

Tauton),rn

cNw-25330-B
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(B)
(D)

Auton)m
Basonym
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33.

ofclassification in
Natural system ofclassification differs Aom artificial system

:

(A) Taking into account only vegetative chancters
(B) Taking into account all the simila ties between plants
(C) Taking into account only floral characters
(D) All ofthese
is based' originally used or
34. The specimen or illustration upon which a name
designated at the time ofpublication is called :
(B) IsoRPe
(A) Lectotype

(C)
35.

Holotype

(D) Neotpe

characteristic featurcs offamily
Cruciform corolla alld tetradfEmous stamens are

(A) Malvaceae
(C) Papilionaceae
36.

37.

(A)
(B)

Spirocyclic,mo[othecus,extose

Solanaceae

(C)
(D)

Spirocyclic,dithecus,inttose

Cypsela

SPirocYclic,dithecus,cxtrose
Spirocyclic, monothecus, introse

fruit is a characteristic featue in

:

(B)
(D)

Asteraceae

(B)

Solanaceae

(D)

None of the abovP

Lamiaceae

Pr,, A,,r G.l is the floral formula of I

(A) Poaceae
(C) Liliaceae
39.

Brassicaceae

tn the family Ranunculaceae, the stamens are:

(A) Poaceae
(C) Bmssicaceae
38.

@)
(D)

The Tunica corpus theory was proposed by

(A) Nageti
(C) Schrnidt

.NW-r{11(LR

:

(B)
(D)

Hanstein
Hotneisler

6

:

,10. T}i.3iis oia

meri$ematic tissuehave:

t Thinu'alls andno interc€llularspaces
tB) llighly vacuolated cyioplasm
A

(C)
(D)
]L

Large sized nuoleus and active cell division

All

the above

The prop roots of Banyan tree arc meant lor
(A) The retention ofwater in soil

(B)
(C)
(D)

:

Providing mechanical support to the big size oftree
Absorption ofwater from soil
Absorption ofair from atmosphere

meristematic cells in
12. 'l'he zone ofslowly dividing cells in the middle ofhighly
root apex is called :
(B) Corpus cente
(A) Vegetative zone

(C)
-+3. What

are the PaI1s

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
.+.1

45.

(D)

Quiescent centre
ofPeriderm

Somatic zone

t

:

Phellogen, periblem, Plerome
Dermatogen,cortex,Phelloderm
Phellem, phellogen, phelloderm

Periblem,phallogen,phelloderm

ground tissue is
Conjoint, collateml and closed vascular bundle scattered in
found in :
(B) Dicot root
(A) Moiocot root
(D) Dicot stem
(C) Moriocot stem
Vascular bundles of Cycas are :
Conjoint, collateral and closed

(A)
(B) Conjoint, collateral and oPen
(C) Conjoint, bicollateral and closed
(D)

Conjoint, bicollateral and open

46. Wings in Pinas seed develoPs from
(A) Bract scale

(C)

Coneaxis

aNw-25330-B

:

(B)
(D)

Ovuliferous scale
Seed coat

7
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47.

A monocarpic piant is that which
prodr:ces only one

:

(A)
seed per iluit
produces
(B)
only one fruit in its lii.e cycle
(C) Produces only one carpel in its flower
(D) Flowers only once in its life cycle

48.

Pollinarion by ants is called

(A)

Matacophily

(C)

Aremophily

:

(B)
@)

49. Curved olule with horse-shoe shaped embryo
f.micle lie near each other is called

(A)
(C)
50.

Which fruir is a type ofnut

Omithophity

ard with micropyle, chalaza and

:

ovule
Hemianatropous ovule
Amphitropous

sac

Myrmicophily

(B)
(D)

Anatropous ovule
Circinotropous ovule

:

(A) Walnut
(B) Cashew nut
(C) Ground nut
(D) ArFca rut
51.

Whiptail disease in pJants such as cauliflower
or broccoli, in \ahich the leaves
appear twisted and subsequently die, is
associated with :
(A) Nirrogen deficiency
(B) Molybdenumdeficiency

(C)

52.

Zinc deficiency

(D)

Caicium deficiency

Formation and expansion ofa gas bubble
in the xylem. that breaks the continuity
ofthe water column and prevent water transport
is known as :
Guttation
(B) Tylosis
(C) Embolism
(D) Vaporization

(A)

53.

Amongfollowing inorganic solutes which one
is relatively immobile inphloem

lA) calcium

(C)

Clnoride

cNw-2533t)-B

(B) Magnesium
@) Pohssium

:

5,1. Which oflollowing

(A)
(B)
(C)

is tlue about water ?

Higher specific heat helps plants buffer tempemtuie fluctuations
Higher latent heat ofvapodzation helps plants to cool themselves

Higher dielectric constantmakes it a good solvent for ionic compor-rnds

(D) All ofthese
5

5.

All chlorophylls have a ring structure related to the poryhyrin

and a hydrocarbon

tail attached to the ring stucture. Chlorophyll b differs from Chlorophyll a in
(A) Chlorophyll b has a CHO group attached to ring
(B) Chlorophyll ahas a complex ng structure

:

(C) Chlorophyll b has a long hydrocarbon tail
(D) None ofthese
56.

Which ofthe following is a water soluble mobile electron carrier in elecfon
tansport chain ?

(A)
(C)
57.

Plastoquinone
Plastocyanin

(B)
(D)

P68o

C),tochome b6f

Conversion ofglucose to pyruvate in glycolysis gives a net yield

(A) IATP
(c) 4ArP

of:

(B) 2 ArP
(D) 6 ATP

ofnl P in lhe pay oll phase ofglycol)sis is an example of:
(A) Oxidativephosphorylation (B) Photophosporylation
(C) Subshate level phosphorylation (D) Fermentation

58.

Formalion

59.

Which of the following enzymes is required only during the p-oxidation of
unsaturated fatty acids ?

(A) Dehydrogenase
(C) lsomerase
60.

(B)
(D)

Hydratase

'lhiolase

Low K. (Michaelis-Menton constant) value signifies that the enzyme
(A) Has higher affrnity for the substate

(B)

Is inemcien(

(C)
(D)

Has lower affinity for the substrate
None ofthese

aNw-r{11(LR
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I.

2.

3.

Threeseriesrecognizecl
b1'Ilcnthamand[ fookerunderGamopctalae
arc:

I
t

4.

5.

6'

Thalmiflorae.[)iscifloraca:rdInferae

(B)

I leteromcrac,
CalycifloraeandIlicarpellatae

(C)

Inferac,Caly,ciflorae.
Disciflorae

(D)

Inlbrae,I Icteronrcrac
andIlicamellatac

O f [ J s t a n dlso r :
(A)

Opcrational'IaxonomictJnit

(B)

( Jnit
Optional'la.xononric

(C)

Observecl'laxonornic
[Jnit

(D)

Obvious'lir-ronornic[Jnit

Nothotaxaarc :

[
*

I)

(A)

(A)

R a r ct a x i r

(ll)

Iiossiltirxer

tt'l

I l y b r i dt a x a

O)

I..nclcrnic
tzxa

I h c I n t c n r a t i o n( 'aol d co l 'IlolanicalNomcnclattrrchers:
'Il.rree
(.t)
I)rinciplcs
(ff)
SixPrinciplcs
(C) l.JincPrinciplcs
(f))'lrvclvel)rinciplcs
Hypanthiumis a characteristic
lbaturcol-:
(A)

Ranunculaccac

(ll)

Ilrassicaceac

(C)

Rosaccae

(D)

Magnoliaccac

Aruhidopsi.s
lluliunu. thc cxtcnsivclvstudicdmodcl plant in plant biology.bclongs
to:

7.

(A)

La.miaccac

(R)

Ilrnssicaccac

(C)

Iridaccac

(D)

Rosaceac

J'hc two leadsof a couplct in a dichotomouskcv shoLrldbc :
(A)

Mutuallyexclu-sive

(ll)

Mr-rtmllyinch,r.sivc

(C)

Overlapping

(I))

None ol'rhc above

czrr-29843(B)

8.

9.

Wlrichol'the{bllou,ingis nota characteristic
of Magnoliu?
(A)

lrlongaledlloralaxisbearingnumcrousspirallyarrangcd
stalnens

Gf)

limit is anaggregale
of follicles

(C)

N4onosulcatc
pollengains

(l))

Multicarpellzirysvncarpous
glmocciurn

Ccllsin thc 'QLlicsccnt
Ccntre'oI'therootapicalmeristcmhavc:
(A)

I Iighmikrticactivity

(Cl) Vcryhighrniroticacrivity

(f])

Low rnitoricacrivirl'

(D)

All ol-rhcabovc

I 0. z\ xylcnrlibrcusuallywith thickr,valls
andsimplepitsisa :
(A)

Librifbrmllbrc

(ll)

Itibrctrachcid

((l)

Sclcroticljbre

(f))

Ilastflbrc

(B)

Sicvc-tubc
mcmbcrs

(D)

Noncof theabovc

I I . Alburninous
ccllsarcassociated
with :
(A)

Sicrc-tubccclls

(Cl; Sicvccclls

12. A vascularbundlc
in w'hichphlocmoccurson cithcrsidcof xylcrnis knownas:
(A)

(lollatcralvascr,rlar
br.urcllc

(ll)

Ilicollatcral
vascularbtmdlc

(C)

C'onrmissural
va^scular
br,rndlc

(f))

Apotrachcal
vasculzr
bundle

I 3. Malc sarretoph,vtcs
(rnicrosporcs)
in liphcclruttrcdispcrsccl
at :
(A)

2-ccllccl
stagc

(B)

-i-cellcdstagc

(C)

4-ccllccistagc

(D)

5-cclledsragc

14. Ilachovulilbrous
scalcin I'inttsmostlybears:
(A)
(C)

Oneovulc
'l
hrecortrles

czB-29813(tr)

(tl)
(D)

'lwo

ovules

F'ourovules

['l urn ovcr

is gencrally:
I 5. Development
of embryoin g;alnospeffns
(A)

Meroblastic

(R)

Ifoloblastic

(C)

Discoblastic

(D)

Noneof'thcabovc

1(r. A ccll in root epidemisthatgivcsriscto a roothairis callcdas :
'llichobla^st
(A) Iciioblast
0l)
(D)
Laticif.rr
(C). Sclcrcid

| 7.

When pollcn grainso f-aflowcr pollinatcany'othcr llowcr prcscnton thc sanrcplant.

it iscallcd:
(A)

IIcrkogarnl,

(Cl) Porogarnv

(ll)

I)ichogamy

(r))

(icitonogarny

18. lrndospcrtnin spccicstvilh ()enotlrcralypcol'cmbryo sac1s:

(A)

I Icxaploid

(f])

((l)

I)iploid

(D)

'lbtraploid
Ilaploid

cn-tirryo
sac?
8-nuclcatc
etncl
19. Whichol'thclirllou'insis atctrasporic

20.

(A)

Polygonumtype

(l])

[rritillariatlpc

(C)

Allirunty,pc

(D)

I)cpronriat1'pc

'l'hc

typc ol'cmbryo devclopmcntin rvhichapicalccll ol-thctrvo-ccllcdprocmbrytr

to thc ctnbrvtr
dividesby a transvcrscwall emdboth basaland apicalcclls corttribr"ttc
clcvcloprlcntis callcd as :
(A)

Astcracltl'pc

(ll)

Onagracltl'pe

(C)

Crucilbrtypc

(D)

Clhcnopodiadtypc

21. Whcna turgidcell is placcdin a sucroscsolutionll-rathasrvaterpolcntialttrorc
ncgative
thanthcwatcrpolcntialol-thcccll.u'aterwill movc{iom :
'lurgid
(A)
solution
ccll to thcsucrttse
(B)

Sucrose
solutionto theturgidccll

(C)

Irithcr(A) or (ll)

(D) Neithcr(A) nor(B)

czB-29843(I])

for its role in variousplant
22. Which of the following is calleda secondmessenger
to environmentalandhormonalsignals?
responses
(A)

Sulphur

(B)

Calcium

(C)

Manganese

(D)

PhosPhorus

translocatedin the phloemaremostly :
23. Carbohydrates
(B)

(A)

Reducingsugars

(C)

@)
Bothreducingandnon-reducingsugars

Non-reducingsugars
Fleteropolysaccharides

24. Water,dueto extensivehydrogenbondingbetweenits molecules,has:
(A)

High specificheatandlow latentheatof vaporization

@)

Low specificheatandhigh latentheatofvaporization

(C)

High specificheatandhighlatentheatofvaporization

(D)

I-ow specificheatandlow latentheatof vaporization

25. Whichof thefbllowingshuttlcselectronsbetweenthecytochromeb6lcytochrome.l
I (PSD?
complexandphotosYstem
(A)

Plastocyanin

(B)

Plastoquinonc

(C)

Both (A) and(B)

@)

Neither(A) nor (B)

26. Theion thatplaysa role in activationof Rubiscois :
(A)

Ca2'

(ts)

Na'

(C)

Ms''

(D)

K'

27. Which componentof FoFr-ATPsynthasecontainsthecatalyticsitefor conversionol'
ADP andP intoATP?
(A)

Fucomponent

@)

F, component

(C)BothFoandF'componentshaveSeparatecatalyticsites
(D)

NeitherFonor F, componenthascatalltic site

czB-2e843@)
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28. Theen4'rnethatparticipatesin boththecitric acidcycle(TCA cycle)andtheelectron
transportchainin mitochondriais :
(A)

Citratesynthase

@)

Isociffatedehydrogenase

(C)

SuccinateCehydrogenase

(D)

Malaredehydrogenase

29. Theplanthoffnonethatclearlyshowspolartransportis :
(A)

fndole-3-acetic
acid

(B)

Ethylene

(C)

Tnattn

(D)

All oftheabove

30. Whichofthefbllo',vincis a clirnacteric
fiuit ?
(A)

Cheny

(B)

Citrus

(C)

Grape

(D)

Banana

3 I . Floweringin short-day
plantsis inhibitedby :
(A)

P^ form of phytochrome

(B)

P'* formof'phyochromc

(C)

Both(A)and(B)

(D)

Neither(A)nor(B)

32. The diagnosticf-eature
of a non-competitivetypeof enzymeinhibitionwherethe
inhibitorreducesthe activityof the enzymebybindingnot to theactivesitcon the
en,{ymebutto a diflbrentsitcis that:
(A)

K, is unaffected,wheressVn**decreases
in presence
of increasing
amountsofinhibitor

(ts)

K,ndccreases
in presenceof increasingamountsof inhibitor,whereasV
is una{lbcted

(C)

Both K," ?hdV.u* areunaflected

([))

Both K,. &trdV,,n*aredecreased

33. Plantswhich areadaptedto fire arecalled:
(A)

Porophytes

(B)

Pyrophyes

(C)

Psychrophiles

(D)

Glycophytes

czB-29843(n\

tolerantplantsareknownas :
34. Desiccation
(A)

Poikilohydric

@)

Flomoiohydric

(C)

Poikilothermic

(D)

None ofthe above

a transition
wouldbe usedto designatc
35. Which of thefollowing lettercombinations
horizonhavingdistinctpartswith propertiesof E horizonandotherpartshaving
propertiesofB horizon?
(A)

EB

(B)

BFI

(C)

F,TJ

@)

None ofthe abovc

36. A groupof individualsof sameagein a populationconstitutea :
Scre
(A) Cohort
@)
(C)

Co-sere

(D)

Cohred

37. Serotinalaspcctof a communityrefersto :
(A)

Appearance
of a communityduringspring

(B)

Appearance
ofacommunityduringsummer

(C)

Appearance
of acommunityduringautumn

(D)

Appearanceofacommunity duringwinter

38. WhichoI'thelbllowingbringsaboutoxidationof-nitriteto nitratc'/
(lf)
Nilntsocrtcctr,s
(A) Nilntsomonas
(C)

Nitroso:;piru

(D)

Nitrobacter

Trilicttm monococctttl't
'liiticum
rJicoct'unt

39. Botanicalnamcof breadu,healis :
(A)

T'r.iticumaestivum

(B)

(C)

Tr"itic:um
chrnrm

(D)

40. Thecorrectcombinationamongthefbllowingis :
(A)

Corchoruscapsularis---'lbsajute

(R)

Cctrchorusolitorius---Whitejute

(C)

Corchoruscapsularis---Whiteiute

tD)

Corchorusolitorius---Blackjute

czB-29843(B)
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41. Basedon capsidarchitecture,
TobaccoMosaicVirus (TMV) is a :
(A)

Helicalvirus

(B)

Polyhedralvirus

(C)

Envelopedvirus

(D)

Complexviruses

in :
12. Hormogoniaarespecialized
structures
reproductive
(A)

Phytopthora

(C).Rhizoptts

(B)

Alternaria

(D)

Nostoc

43. Pucciniabelongsto :
(A)

Ascomycotina

@)

Deuteromycotina

(C)

Basidiomycotina

(D)

Zygomycotina

44. Nannandrousspcciesof Oeclogonium
arc'.
(A)

Monoecious

(U)

Dioccious

(C)

Irithermonoccious
or dioccious

A)

Ncithermonoccious
nordioecious

45. Pseudoelators
arefbundin thesporophyteof :
(A)

Marchanlia

0f)

Riccia

(C)

Polytrichuat

(D)

Anlhoceros

46. Androcl'tesin Polytrichum ma1ntre
into'.
(A)

lJniflagellatcantherozoids

(B)

Biflagellateantherozoids

(C)

Quadriflagellateantherozoids

(D)

Pentallagellateantherozoids

leafgapsis knownas?
47. A siphonostele
with non-overlapping
Dictyostele

(B)

Actinostele

(Cl) Plectostele

@)

Solenostele

(A)

czB-29843(B)

48. Developmentof gametophyte
directlyfrom thevegetativecellsof the sporophye

withouttheformationof sporesis knownas:
(A) Apospory

(B)

Apogamy

(C) Heterospory

(D)

I{omospory

49. Thecorrectsequence
ofvariousphases
ofcell cycleis :
(A)

G' G2,S and M

@)

S, G' G, andM

(C)

G' S, G, and M

@)

G' G2,M and S

50. Themostcommonhemicellulose
in theprimarycellwall ofdicotyledons
is :

5I .

(A)

Xyloglucan

(B)

Galactoglucomannan

(C)

Glucuronoxylan

(D)

None ofthe above

l8S rRNA in eukaryotes
is a componentof which subunitof ribosomes?
(A)

605 subunit

(B)

50Ssubunit

(C)

40Ssubunit

(D)

30Ssubunit

52. Whichol'thefollowingis trueabouttelomeres
ofchromosomes
?
(A)

InitiateRNA synthesis

(B)

Sealendsofchromosomes

(C)

I Ielpchromatids
to movetowardspolcs

(D)

Mark thelocationof nucleolarorganizerregionon thechromosome

53. Histonesarerich in :
(A)

ArginineandProline

(B)

Lysineand'Irytophan

(C)

LysineandArginine

(D)

ProlineandTryptophan

54. Which of the fbllowing describesthe ability of a singlegeneto havemultiple
phenotypiceffbcts?
(A)

Pleiotropy

(B)

Epistasis

(C)

Incomplete
Dominance

(D)

None ofthe above

czB-2e843(B)
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55. Thenumberof nitrogenatomsin guaninebaseof DNA is :
(A)2

@)

3

(c) 4

(D)

s

56. Processing
of pre-mRNAsimmediatelyaftertranscriptionin eukaryotesinvolves:
(A)

Removalofintrons

(B)

Addition of capto the 5' end

(C)

(poly-A)tail to the3'end
Addition of polyadenylated

(D)

All ofthe above

57. Denaturationof DNA duplexresultsrn :

58.

(A)

Propellertwist

(B)

Hyperchromicity

(C)

Hypochromicity

(D)

Polychromicity

'fwo

aminoacids,eachspecitiedby a singlecodon,are:

(A)

MethionineandAryinine

(B)

MethionineandLeucine

(C)

TryptophanandMethionine

(D)

ProlineandMethionine

'l
59. The DNA sequence
of ATA box foundin thcpromoterregionol'manyeukaryotic
gcncsls :

(A) 5'-161a"aa-j
(c) s'{AAArf-t

(B)

s'-TArAAi'-3'

(D)

5'*'I"TAAAI-3'

60. R-plasmidwhenpresentin a bacteriaconfers:

.

(A)

Resistance
to high temperature

(B)

Resistance
to antibiotics

(C)

Resistance
to cold temperature

(D)

All ofthe above

czB-29843(B)
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M. Sc Botany 2011

BOTANY - 2010

BOTANY 2006
1. Exploitation and analy i of variability of genetic resources for improvement of existing crops

under cultivation is referred to as :
(a) Primary introduction
(b) secondary introduction
(c) Domestication
(d) Acclimatization cum introduction
2. Compilation of the historical "De Materia Medica" was carried out by:

(a) Bentham
(b) Bentham and Hooker
(c) Theophrastus
(d) Theophrastus and Aristotle
3. Aplanogamic type of sexual reproduction occurs in
1.

(a) Oedogonium
(b) Chara
(c) Volvox
(d) Zygnema
4. The zoospores of Vaucheria are

(a) Aflagellate
(b) Uniflagella te
(c) Multiflagellate
(d) Biflagella te
5. The most primitive type of life cycle in algae is

(a) Haplontic
(b) Diplontic
(c) Haplobiontic
(d) Diplobiontic
6. Cleistothecia of which of the following fungus contains coiled appendages on the periderm:
(a) Uncinula

(b) Erysiphe
(c) Colletotrichum
(d) Venturia

7. Key membrane sterol in' most of the fungi is
(a) Cholesterol
(b) Ergosterol
(c) Mannitol
(d) None of the above

8. Nutrition in slime fungi is
(a) Absorptive
(b) Phagotrophic
(c) Necrotrophic
(d) Autotrophic
9. Which among the following is used as a biocontrol agent?
(a) Trichoderma viridae

(b) Pythium debaryanum
(c) Phytophthora infestans
(d) Erysiphe polygoni

10. Phialidic type of conidia are found in
(a) Asperigillus

(b) Albugo
(c) Phytophthora
(d) Pythium

11. When the tissue close to vein turns yellow and the remaining surface o~ stays green; the
condition is known as
(a) Vein bending
(b) Vein clearing
(c) Variegation
(d) Vennation
12. When archegonia are borne at the apex of main axis or its branches, the condition is known a
(a) Acrocarpous
(b) Pleurocarpou
(c) Stigmatocarpous
(d) Cleistocarpous
13. Conducting tissue in mosses is made up of:

.j

(a) Xylem
(b) Collenchyma
(c) Phloem
(d) Parenchyma
14. Green plastids are present in the cells of young antheridium of:
(a) Riccia
(b) Funaria
(c) Pellia
(d) Anthoceros
15. A group of fused sporangia with distinct partition walls is known as
(a) Sorus
(b) Synangium

(c) Both (a) and (b)
(d) None of the above
16. Which of the following can induce apogamy in fern gametophytes?
(a) Low concentration of sucrose'
(b) Medium concentration of sucrose
(c) High concentration of sucrose
(d) All of the above
17. Which of the following IS richly found m functional megasporophyte of
Selaginella ?
(a) Vacuoles
(b) Starch
(c) Cytoplasm
(d) Cytoplasmic RNA \
18. Which of the following genera lacks a female cone?
(a) Cycas
(b) Cedrus
(c) Ephedra
(d) None of the above
19. The form genus Caytonia was first discovered by
(a) H. H. Thomas
(b) T. M. Harris
(c) K. R. Sporne
(d) B. Sahni
20. In which. geological period flowering plants first appeared?
(a) Ordovician
(b) Cambrian
(c) Devonian
(d) Cretaceous
21. Girdling leaf-traces are the characteristic feature of the stem of:
(a) Ephedra
(b) Cycas
(c) Cedrus
(d) Pinus

22. Which of the following living pteriodophytic order shows more resemblances with Rhyniaceae?
(a) Psilotales
(b) Lycopodiales
(c) Ophioglossales
(d) Equisetales
23. The International Code for Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN) governs the nomenclature of:

(a) Plants alone
(b) Plants and fungi
(c) Plants and bacteria
(d) Plan and viruses
24. The mo t primitive group in dicots as per Engler a Prantl is
(a) Ranales
(b) A teraceae
(c) Amentiferae
(d) Iagnoliaceae
.L

25. An inventory of the plants of a defined geographical region is known as
(a) Conspectus
(b) Revision
(c) Monograph
(d) Flora
26. which of the following families are the stamens syngenesious ?
(a) Apiaceae
(b) Asteraceae
(c) Ranunculaceae
(d) Rosaceae
27. When the guard cells are surrounded by unspecialised epidermal cells; the type of stomata is
(a) Anomocytic
(b) Anisocytic
(c) Diacytic
(d) Paracytic
28. Root endodermis is generally regarded as
(a) .Outer most layer of cortex
(b) Inner most layer of cortex
(c) Both of the above
(d) Either (a) or (b)
29. Cambium and cork cambium are examples of:
(a) Apical meristem
(b) Intercalary meristem .
(c) Lateral meristem
(d) Primary meristem
30. Pollination occurring between two flowers on the same plant IS termed as:
(a) Autogamy
(b) Xenogamy
(c) Chasmogarny
(d) Geitonogamy
31. The first division of the zygote in Piperad type of the embryogeny

(a) Vertical
(b) Transverse

(c) Oblique
(d) Either (b) or (c)
32. Synthetic seeds are:

(a) Encapsulated zygotic embryos
(b) Encapsulated somatic embryos
(c) Genetically engineered seeds
(d) None of the above
33. When the aperture is on the proximal face, the pollen grains are designated as:
(a) Zonotreme
(b) Anatreme
(c) Pantotreme
(d) Catatreme
34. When the exposed pollen wall shows rod-like elements with swollen tips, the sculpturing is

called as
(a) Psilate
(b) Fossulate
(c) Pilate
(d) Baculate
35. The fluidity of biomembranes is ascribed mainly to

(a) The protein component
(b) The lipid component
(c) Both protein and lipid components
(d) Neither protein nor lipid component
36. Which one of the following is the acyl group carrier in the B oxidation of fatty acids?
(a) Coenzyme A
(b) Acyl carrier protein
(c) Both (a) and (b)
(d) Neither (a) nor (b)
37. During photorespiration which of the following reactions takes place in the mitochondrion:
(a) Conversion of glycine to serme
(b) Conversion of serine to CO2 and NH3
(c) Both (a) and (b)
(d) None of the above
38. The receptor in plants that perceives the photoperiodic signal is a

(a) Conjugated protein
(b) Hormone
(c) Non-protein pigment
(d) None of the above
39. Gibberellins produced In the apical portions of both stems and roots cause:

(a) Stem elongation
(b) Growth of lateral branches
(c) Abscission of leaves and fruits
(d) Stem thickening
40. The sterol: phospholipid ratio of membranes is high in
(a) Glycophytes
(b) Halophytes
(c) Psamophytes
(d) Hydrophytes
41.Percentage of phanerophytes in the normal biological spectrum Raunkiaer (1934) is ?
(a) 13
(b) 26
(c) 46
(d) 62
42. Most of the energy in a temperate coniferous forest flows through:
(a) Detritus food chain
(b) Grazing food chain
(c) Auxiliary food chain
(d) All of the above
43. Maximum number of trophic levels in most food webs is about:
(a or 9
(b) 2 or 3
c) 1 or 2
d) 4 or 5
44. Which among the following accounts for much of the biome differences in Net Primary Productivity
(NPP)?
a) Length of growing season
b) Leaf area
c) Soil fertility
d) None of the above
45. Pyrramid of number of a parasitic food chain would be always
a) Upright
b) In 'erted
c) Either upright or inverted
d) Neither upright nor inverted
46. Bacteria that use light as energy source and organic substances as carbon source are called as:

(a) Photoautotrophs
(b) Chemoautotrophs
(c) Photoherotrophs
(d) Chemoheterotrophs
47. Archaeobacteria differ from both eubacteria and eukaryotes in

(a) Nature of membrane lipids
(b) RNA polymerase structure
(c) Composition' of their cell walls
(d) All of the above
48. Genetic material in plant viruses is mostly:
(a) DNA
(b) RNA
(c) Both DNA and RNA
(d) None of the above
49. Which one of the following is true for spontaneous reactions?
(a) +S and -H
(b) -S and +H
(c) Both (a) and (b)
(d) Neither (a) nor (b)
50. The most abundant non-reducing soluble sugar in plants is
(a) Lactose
(b) Maltose
(c) Sucrose
(d) Cellobiose

51. The true substrate in most enzymatic reactions that involve ATIL
phoryl donor is
(a) MgATp2(b) Mg2+
(c) Mg ADP(d) None of the above
52. Which of the following is not formed when yeast is producing wine?

(a) Pyruvic acid
(b) . Ethanol
(c) CO2
(d) Acetyl Co A
53. In feedback inhibition, a metabolic pathway is switched off by:
(a) A rise in temperature
(b) Lack of substrate
(c) Accumulation of end product
(d) Competitive inhibition
54. Covalently bound non-protein component of an enzyme is its
(a) Coenzyme
(b) Cofactor
(c) Apoenzyme
(d) Prosthetic group

55. The rainfall in a district for four (04) months was 50, 40, 15 and 15 millimeters. The mean
deviation of rainfall about mean for the given four months is
(a) 30
(b) 15
(c _?_?.u-

(d 0
The extent of correlation between two related variables decreases, the value of co relation
coefficient (r) approaches

(a) +1
(b) -1
(c) Zero
(d) None of the above
57. The arithmetic mean of a distribution, in which there are some.extremely high or low values,
will either over estimate or under estimate the average position and hence is not a best
representative value. The measure of Central
Tendency in such a situation is
(a) Median
(b) Mode
(c) Standard deviation
(d) None of the above
58. How many progeny genotypes are expected after selfing of the parent having the genotype
'AABbCC' : '
(a) . Two
(b) Three
(c) Four
(d) Five
59. The epistatic gene differs from dominant gene in that the
(a) Epistatic gene is non-allelic
(b) Epistatic and dominant genes are present at different loci
(c) Both (a) and (b) are false
(d) Both (a) and (b) are true
60. Dominant genes 'A' and 'B' are required for normal hearing. A deaf couple has all children
with normal hearing. The probable genotype of the couple IS :
(a) AAbb x aaBB
(b) AaBB x AABb
(c) AaBb x AaBb.
(d) aabb x aabb
61. An allele 'A' after segregation from 'Aa' genotype produces a rm
notype; the condition is called
(a) Point mutation

(b) Paramutation
(c) Frameshift mutation
(d) None of the above
62. A larkspur plant has 16 chromosomes. How many linkage groups does it have?
(a) 4
(b) '8
(c) 16
(d) 20
63. In a DNA molecule the percentage of adenine is 18%; the percentage of cytosine is expected to be
(a) 18%
(b) 36%
(c) 27%
(d) 54%
64. The products of one gene required to activate another gene are called
(a) Repressor elements
(b) Co-enzymes
(c) Transcription factors
(d) None of the above
65. Restriction endonucleases cut DNA at :
(a) Palindromic sequences
(b) Methylated sequences
(c) ear exons
(d) Any site
66. The sum total of deleterious genes in a population at a particular time is

(a) Gene pool
(b) Genetic drift
(c) Genetic load
(d) Genetic imbalance
67. The chain initiation and termination codons during protein synthesis respectively are :
/

(a) AUG and UGA
(b) GUG and UAA
(c) Neither (a) nor (b)
(d) Both (a) and (b)
68. Which of the following commonly known medicinal herb IS used for the treatment of hair
fall?
(a) Bunafsha
(b) Kahzaban
(c) Van Wangun
(d) Burza
69. The commercially important active principal "Quercetin" is obtained from:

(a) Podophyllum hexandrum
(b) Atropa belladonna
(c) Arnebia benthamii
(d) Viola odorata

70. Which of the following is essential for germplasm exchange ?
(a) Plant introduction
(b) Plant assessment
(c) Plant quarantine
(d) Plant adaptability
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1. "Little leaf' disease of brinjal is caused by
(a) viruses
(b) mycoplasma
(c) bacteria
(d) phytophthora

2. Adenoviruses are:
(a) DNA containing plant viruses, spheroidal in shape with projecting fibres
(b) RNA containing plant viruses, spheroidal in shape and enveloped
(c) DNA containing animal viruses, spheroidal in shape with projecting fibers
(d) RNA containing animal viruses, spheroidal in shape and enveloped
3. Cell walls of Deuteromycetes contain
(a) chitin-glucan
(b) mannan-glucan
(c) cellulose-glucan
(d) pectin-glucan
4. Morchella is a:
(a) Parasitic hymenomycete .
(b) Mycorrhizal gasteromycete
(c): Symbiotic plectomycete
(d) Saprobic discomycete
5. In some plants of Oedogonium, the androsporangia are produced on filaments which do not
bear oogonia. Such plants are said to be :
(a) Gynandrosporous

(b) Idioandrosporous
(c) Androsporous
(d) Gynosporous
6. Select the odd one out in respect of the nature of sexual reproduction
(a) Chlamydomonas debaryana
(b) Chlamydomonas media
(c)· Chlamydomonas coccifera
(d) Chlamydomonas eugametos
7. In which of the following species of Anthoceros the whole plant is covered with hair like

outgrowths forming water-holding chambers?
(a) A. arachnoides
(bl A. giganteus
(c) A. fusiformis
(d) A. laevis
8. In the stem of Polytrichum one or two layers of cells consist of dark brown suberized walls
and contain copious starchy contents. This tissue is called:
(a) Hydrom mantle
(b). Hydrom sheath
(c) Leptom mantle
(d) Piliferous layer
9. Rhynia belongs to :

(a) upper Silurian
(b) lower Devonian
(c) middle Devonian
(d} upper Devonian
10. Steles in which leaf gaps occur less frequently and are distantly placed are called:
(a) dictyosteles
(b) medullated steles
(c) perforated steles
(d). solenosteles
11. Which of the following is a single pass, single helix transmembrane protein?
(a) Glycophorin
(b) Spectrin
(c)· Band 3 protein
(d) Integrin
12. Which of the following ions facilitates assemblage of subunits into a complete ribosome?
(a) Na+
(b) Ca++
(c}, . Mg++
(d) Mn+

13. A plant carrying a duplicated chromosome segment is said to be
(a) Hemizygous
(b) Hyperploid
(c) Disomic haploid
(d), Addition haploid

14. Select the odd one out in terms of the genome constitution
(a) Gossypium hirsutum
(b) Nicotiana tabacum
(c) Musa esculentum
(d). Brassica juncea

15. The F2 progeny of "green-round" and "white-wrinkled" seeded parents contains
4 types of plants: (i) green-round seeded 10; (ii) "green-wrinkled" seeded
69; (iii) "white-round" seeded 85 and (iv) “white-wrinkled" seeded 15. This suggests:
(a) duplicate gene inheritance
(b) linkage in repulsion phase
(c)· independent assortment
(d) linkage in coupling phase

16. Which of the following enzymes has both exonuclease 3' ---+ 5' and exonuclease
5' ---+ 3' activities?
(a) cannot reeognise codons GCU, GCC and GCA
(b) can reeognise only codon GCU
(c) can reeognise only codon GCA
(d) can recogmse all the three codons
17. The anticodon IGC :
(a) .Prokayotic DNA polymerase I
(b} Prokaryotic DNA polymerase II
(c) Prokaryotic DNA polymerase III
(d) Eukaryotic DNA polymerase p
18. Which of the following mutations are likely to occur if DNA is exposed to proflavin dyes ?
(a) Suppressor mutations
(b) Frame shift mutations
(c) Transition mutations
(d) Transversions
19; Isopropyl thiogalactoside is
(a) an inducer
(b) a repressor
(c) a gratuitous inducer
(d) a co-repressor
20. When shed from the sporangium, the microspores have :

(a) one prothallial cell in Cycas and two in Ephedra
(b) two prothallial cells in Cycas and one in Ephedra

(c) one prothallial cell in both
(d) two prothallial cells in both

2. Select the odd one out
a) coralloid roots
b) loosely arranged megasporophylis
c) absence of neck canal cells .
(d) gametophytic endosperm.
22. Paleontological evidences reveal that the flowering plants had attained high degree of morphological
specialisation during:
(a)J Triassic
(b) Jurassic
(c) Cretaceous
(d) Palaeocene

23. On the basis of carpel and stamen morphology and structure of wood which of the following plants
seems to be primitive?
(a) Cucurbita spp.
(b) Solanum spp.
(c) Convolvulus spp.
(d) Degeneria spp.
24. +ffi, 1\5' C 5~~5 G(2) is the floral formula of :
(a)' Helianthus annuus
(b) Brassica campestris
(c) Lathyrus odoratus
(d) Ie. Solanum nigrum
25. A small cup shaped inflorescence con i ting of a single pistillate flower in the centre surrounded by
numerous staminate flowers is called
(a) Glomerule
(b) Cyathium
(c). Hypanthodium
(d) Verticillaster
26. Which one of the following is considered equivalent to perianth ?
(a)' Glumes

(b) Lodicules
(c) Superior palea
(d) Inferior palea
27. The process of grouping of organisms into taxa on the basis of overall similarities is called
(a) phenetics
(b)- cladistics
(c) alpha taxonomy

(d) beta taxonomy
28. "Systema Naturae" was written by:
(a) Charles Robert Darwin
(b) George Bentham
(c) Jean Baptiste Lamarck
(d) Carolus Linnaeus
29. According to Bentham and Hooker's classification system the order Rosales falls in which of
the following series?
(a) Thalamiflorae
(b)Bicarpillatae
(c) Calyciflorae
(d) Inferae
30. Which of the following plants is perennial and monocarpic ?
(a) Agave americana
(b) . Cocos nucifera
(c) Phoenix dactylifera
(d) ,; Hevea brasiliensis
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31. Which one of the following is different from others in respect of the nature of its roots?
(a) Sonneratia sp.
(b) Avicinnia sp.
(c) Heritiera sp.
(d) Pandanus sp.
32. In some plants the leaves occur along a straight vertical line. This condition is called:
(a) Distichous
(b) Parastichous
(c) Orthostichous
(d)- Unistichous
33. Alburnum and Duramen respectively are alternate names of : .
(a) heartwood and sapwood
(b) sapwood and heartwood
(c) -porous wood and ring-porous wood
(d) ring-porous wood and diffuse-porous wood
34. The sclerenchyma of cortex originates from:
(a) Ra initials
(b) Fusiform initials
(c) Protoderm
(d) Periblem

35. The first lower most leaves of a plant's side branch are called
(a) cataphylls
(b)prophylls
(c) hypsophylls
(d) platyclades
36. The book entitled "Plant Embryology" was written by
(a) Karl Schnarf
(b) P. Maheshwari
(c) D.A. Johansen
(d) G. Davis
37. In respect of chromosome number which one of the following is different?
(a) Embryo sac
(b) Archesporium
'(c) Sporogenous tissue
(d). Spore mother cells
38. In Dianthus the style is much longer than the stamens. This condition is called:
(a) Dichogamy
(b) Herkogamy
(c)." Heterostyly
(d) None of the above
39. \If W of a living plant cell is the sum of :
(a) wall pressure and pressure potential
(b) wall pressure and matric potential
(c) osmotic potential and pressure potential
(d).. osmotic potential and solute potential
40. Which of the following diseases is caused in plants due to deficiency of Zn ?
(a) Heart rot of beats
(b) Whiptail of cauliflower
(c). Grey speck of oats
(d) Little leaf of apples

41. Which of the following compounds is a prosthetic group?
(a) FAD
(b) Biotin
(c) LDH
(d) NAD
42. A substrate fails to join the enzyme because its active site is deformed by an analogue of the
substrate. This process is called
(a) Allosteric inhibition
(b). Competitive inhibition
(c), E.nd product inhibition
(d) Feedback inhibition
43. Which of the following compounds serves as the electron donor during biological nitrogen
fixation ?
(a) 6-Phosphogluconic acid
(b) Acetyl phosphate
(c) Dinitrogeri reductase
(d).Pyruvic acid
44. For carbon fixation during "dark reaction" the three carbon atoms of each
PGA molecules are derived from:
(a) RuBP
(b) CO2
(c) RuBP + CO2
(d), RuBP + CO2 + PEP
45. Which one of the following facts explains "Warburg Effect" ?
(a)" Rate of photosynthesis decreases at low 02 concentration
(b) Rate of photosynthesis increases at low 02 concentration
(c) Rate of photosynthesis decreases at high 02 concentration
(d) Rate of photosynthesis increases at high 02 concentration
46"" The seeds of lettuce are
(a) non-photoblastic
(b) positively photoblastic
(c) negatively photoblastic
(d) ABA induced
47. Plant leaves are:
(a) . Plageotropic
(b) "Diageotropic
(c) Ageotropic
(d) Negatively geotropic

48. Which one of the following compounds shows "Richmond-Lang" effect?
(a) IAA
(b) ABA
(c) GA3

(d) Kinetin
49. The correct sequence of electron acceptors in ATP synthesis" is :
(a) Cytochrome a, a3' b, c
(b) Cytochrome b, c, a, a3
(c) Cytochrome b, c, a3' a
(d)." Cytochrome c, b, a, a3
50. Who amongst the following has contributed extensively to the study of Indian grass-land
ecology?
(a) R Misra
(b) G.S. Puri
(c) J.S. Singh
(d) RR. Das
51. Which of the following statements is true?
(a) The ecological pyramid of numbers is inverted in a tree ecosystem
(b) The ecological pyramid of numbers is upright in a tree ecosystem
(c) The ecological pyramid of numbers is inverted in herbaceous ecosystem
(d) The ecological pyramid of biomass is upright in an aquatic ecosystem
52. The plant species that thrive well in narrow salinity and narrow temperature ranges are called
respectively as :
(a) Euryhaline and Eurythermal
(b) Stenohaline and Stenothermal
(c) Steno1'r'aJ/ne and Eurythermal
(d) Euryhaline and Stenothermal

53. Acacia senegal and Rhizophora sp. respectively are
(a) Psammophyte-Lithophyte
(b) Lithophyte-Psychrophyte
(c) Psychrophyte-Halophyte
(d) Psammophyte-Halophyte
54. Morphologically different populations when grown in an identical habitat become uniform and the
variations disappear. Such populations are called:
(a)' Ecotones
(b) Ecoclines
(c) Ecads
(d) Ecotypes

55. A climax community represented by a single dominant species is called
(a)" Society
(b) Lociation
(C) Consociation

(d) Association

56. Which of the following plants produces a caryopsis ?
(a) Triticum aestivum
(b) Artemisia annua
(c).. Solanum tuberosum
(d) Lathyrus odoratus
57. The famous timber "Saguan" is obtained from
(a)Eucalyptus globosus
(b) Tectona grandis
(c)Shorea robusta
(d)Dalbergia sissoo
58. The common gunny bag fibre IS obtained from
(a) Crotolaria juncea
(b) Cocos nucifera .
(c) Corchorus capsularis
(d) Quercus superba

59. pBR327 is :
(a) yeast plasmid vector
(b) phagemid pBluescript vector
(c) pUC vector
(d) E. coli plasmid vector
60. Which of the following properties of Ti plasmids ofAgrobacterium made them a suitable
choice for use as vectors ?
(a) Large size
(b) Absence of unique restriction sites
(c) Tumour induction properties
(d) Presence of vir gene.
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1. Bacteria cannot survive in a highly salted pickle because
(A) Salt inhibits reproduction
(B) Pickle, does not contain nutrients necessary for bacterial growth
(C) Bacteria do not get enough light for photosynthesis
(D) Bacterial cells become plasmolysed and consequently killed
2. In which of the following conditions transpiration would be the most rapid?
(A) High humidity

(B) Excess of water in the soil
(C) Low humidity and high temperature
(D) Low wind velocity
3. Which of the following denotes the covalently bound non-protein component of 'an enzyme?
(A) Coenzyme
(B) Cofactor
(C) Apoenzyme
(D) Prosthetic group
4.' Majority of the higher plants growing in well-aerated soils rich in organic matter preferably

utilize:
(A) NH4+
(B) N02
(C) N03
(D) Organic nitrogen·

5. In most of the enzymatic reactions that involve ATP as the phosphoryl donor, the true
substrate is
(A) Mg ATP2(B) Mn ATP2(C) Ca ATP2(D) None of the above
6.' During photorespiration, the conversion of glycine to serine, and of serine to CO2 and NH3 takes
place in :.
(A) Chloroplasts
(B) Mitochondria
(C) Peroxisomes
(D) None of the above

7. Which of the following enzymes is/are synthesized de novo during the germination of lipid-storing
seeds?
(A) Isocitrate lyase
(B) Malate synthetase
(C) Both of the above
(D) None of the above

8. Which of the following plant hormones delay senescence?
(A) Cytokinins
(B) Auxins
(C) Gibberellins
(D) Ethylene
9. The photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) is
(A) < 400 nm
(B) Between 400 to 700 nm
(C) >740, nm

(D) None of the above
10. Sleep movement of beans is an example of:
(A) Epinasty
(B) Nyctinasty
(C) Thigmonasty
(1) Seismonasty

11. In the hydrological cycle, precipitation exceeds evaporation and transpiration over the:
(A) Land surfaces
(B) Oceans
(C) Both of the above
(D) None of the above
12. The length of the food chains is limited by :
(A) Less energy available to support more trophic levels
(B) Less ecological efficiency of different trophic levels
(C) Both of the above
(D) High energy available to disrupt trophic levels
13. The pioneer plants in the secondary succession are usually:
(A) Lichens
B) Weeds
(C) Ferns
(D) All of the above
14. Aerial roots, vivipary and succulence are the common adaptations of:
(A) Xerophytes
(B) Hydrophytes
(C) Mesophytes
(D) Halophytes

15. Kashmir Valley falls within the Indian biogeographic region of:
(A) Trans-Himalaya
(B) Eastern Himalaya
(C) Northwestern Himalaya
(D) Central Himalaya
16. Ecologically, a population is defined as :
(A) A single group of interbreeding individuals of the same species
(B) A single group of interbreeding individuals of different species
(C) A single group of interbreeding individuals of a few species
(D) A single group. of interbreeding individuals of many species
17. Which of the following genera includes fibre plants?
A) Oryza
B) Brassica

(C) Atropa
(D) Gossypium

18. 'The drugs extracted from Podophyllum hexandrum are
(A) Anti-carcinogenic
(B) Sedative
(C) Diuretic
(D) Aphrodisiac
19. Which of the following is used as a cloning vector in plants?
(A) Cosmid
(B) Phagemid
(C) Ti Plasmid
(D) YAC
20. When a mature cell reverts back to meristematic state and forms an undifferentiated callus
tissue, the process is termed as
(A) Postdifferentiation
(B) Redifferentiation
(C) Dedifferentiation
(D) Predifferentiation
21. In diploid organisms, the formation of multivalents at meiosis is due to
(A) Monosomy
(B) Inversion
(C) Duplication
(D) .Reciprocal translocation
22. An anticodon of tRNA recognizes more than one codon ofmRNA. This explains:
(A) Wobble hypothesis
(B) Degeneracy of genetic code
(C) U.niversality of genetic code
(D) Triplet nature of genetic code
23. How many Trisomies are possible in an individual with 2n = 20
(A) 5

(B) 10
(C) 15

(D) 20
24. A wild allele 'A' after segregation from 'Aa' genotype gives a mutant phenotype; the condition

is called as
(A) Point mutation
(B) Paramutation
(C) Frameshift mutation
(D) Back mutation

25. PBR-322 is :
(A) An artificially constructed plasmid
(B) A natural plasmid
(C) A cosrnid
CD) A phagemid
26. In a DNA molecule with percentage of Guanine as 24, Adenine is expected to be:
(A) 52%

(B) 48%
(C) 26%
(D) "24%
27. The ~fatty acid tail in a phospholipid molecule is
(A) Hydrophobic
(B) Hydrophilic
(C) Amphipathic
(D) None of the above
28. Which DNA sequences are functional even at a great distance from either side of the
transcriptional initiation site of a gene?
(A) Response elements
(B) Promoters
(C) Enhancers
(D) Operators
29. Brown eye is dominant over blue eye. A brown-eyed couple has a blue-eyed child. The
genotype of the couple would be
(A) BB x bb
(B) bb x bb
(C) BB x Bb
(D) Bb x Bb
30. Which mutation of the sequence GATCCT is a transition?
(A) GGTCCT
(B) GTTCCT
(C) GTATCCT
(D) GTCCT
31. A motile flagellated asexual cell is called:
(A) Sperm
(B) Zoospore
(C) Oospore
CD) Androspore
32. Algae are classified into major groups on the basis of:
(A) Nature of the reserve food product
(B) Chemical composition'of the cell wall

(C) The type of pigment
(D) 'Vegetative characters
.
33. The conjugating gametangia of Rhizopus are
(A). Physiologically similar but morphologically dissimilar
(B) Physiologically dissimilar but morphologically similar
(C) Physiologically similar and morphologically similar
(D) Physiologically dissimilar and morphologically dissimilar
34. All fungi lack :
(A) Centrioles
(B) Cell wall
(C) Rhizoids
(D) Haustoria
35. The capsule of the sporophyte in Polytrichum lacks:

(A) Operculum
(B) Peristome
(C) Columella
(D) None of the above
36. Equisetum is :
(A) Incipiently heterosporous
(B) Distinctly heterosporous
(C) Homosporous
(D) Asporous
37. The form genus Rhynia was discovered by:
(A) Kidston and Lang
(B) Arnold
(C) Birbal Sahni
(D) Campbell
38.The simplest known sporophyte among Bryophyta occurs in
(A) Funaria
(B) Anthoceros
(C) Marchantia
(D) Riccia
39. One of the main reasons for including Cyanophyceae in Procaryota is:
(A) Absence of sexual reproduction
(B) Absence of flagellated spores
(C)Absence of nuclear membrane
(D) Presence of mucilaginous sheath
40. The genome of plant viruses is mostly:

(A) ssDNA
(B) ssRNA
(C) dsDNA
(D) dsRNA
41. Which of the following is not a characteristic feature of Cycas?
(A) Circinate vernation of foliage leaves
(B) Armed parenchyma
(C) Motile sperms
(D) Vessels in the xylem
42. K.R Sporne (1974) has placed ~ the order Cordaitales in the group:
(A)Coniferopsida
(B)Cycadopsida
(C)Gnetopsida
(D)Cordaitopsida

‘.

43. The form genus Caytonia represents
(A) Microsporophyll
(B) Megasporophyll
(C) Foliage leaf
(D) All of the above
44. Which of the following statements in not correct?
(A) All seed plants are heterosporous
(B). Selaginella shows incipient seed habit
(C) All vascular plants bear seeds
(D) The seeds have survival value
45. Amongst the following attributes of a flower, which one is considered to be the primitive?
(A) Floral parts fused
(B) Ovary superior·
(C) Symmetry bilateral
(D) Floral parts reduced to less than four

(A)
46. In tetradynamous condition, the stamens are arranged in two whorls of:
(A) 2 (short) + 2 (long)
(B) 2 (long) + 4 (short)
(C) 4 (short) + 4 (long)
(D) 4 (long) + 2 (short)
47. In a dichotomous taxonomic key, the statement "Flowers red" would be called:
(A) A lead
(B) A couplet
(C) A triplet

(D) A character
48. The Pome type of fruit occurs in
A) Pomegranate
(B) Peach
(C) Plum
(D) Pear
49. In a descending order, the correct sequence of the following categories in the taxonomic
hierarchy would be :
(A) Class, Division, Order, Family, Genus, Species
(B) Order, Division, Class, Family, Genus, Species
(C) Division, Class, Order, Family, Genus, Species
(D) Division, Order, Class, Family, Genus, Species
50. Bentham and Hooker's system of classification of plants was published in the
(A) Genera Plantarum
(B) Species Plantarum
(C) Historia Plantarum
(D) Systema Naturae
51. The first pollinating agents in angiosperms 'were probably
(A) Beetles
(B) Birds
(C) Bats
D) Butterflies
52. The Quiescent Center is a reservoir of cells showing
(A) High meristematic activity
(B) Occasional meristematic activity
(C) No meristematic activity
(D) Annual meristematic activity
53. The companion cells are absent in :
(A) Halophytes
(B) Xerophytes
(C) Monocots
(D) Gymnosperms
54. Which of the following structures is not found in an angiosperm leaf?
(A) Periderm
(B) Guard cell
(C) Chloroplast
(D) -Phloem
55. The structural arrangement of wood components is called as

(A) Texture of wood
(B). Figure of wood
(C) Grain of wood
(D) Gravity of wood
56. The annual growth rings are distinct in plants growing in the:
(A) Tropical regions
(B) Arctic regions
(C). Grasslands
(D) Temperate regions
57. The Tunica and Corpus regions of the shoot apex are usually distinguished by the:
(A) Numbers of cell division
(B) Rates of cell division
(C) Planes of cell division
(D) None of the above
58: The female gametophyte of a typical dicot at the time of fertilization is
(A) 8-nucleate, 8-celled
(B) 8-nucleate, 7-celled
(C) 7-nucleate,7-celled
(D) 7-nucleate, 8-celled
59. The function of the tapetum in an anther is related to:
(A) Dehiscence
(B)Division”
(C) Protection
(D) Nutrition
60. The single cotyledon in grass embryo is called
(A) Scutellum
B)Coleorhiza
(C) Coleoptile
(D) Endothelium

